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Our magazine for 1904.

Almost every (oufltry In the world
has been explolted and described ln
this M1agazine wlth but few excep-
tlan3. One of these is the compara-
tlvely littie linown continent of Southi
America. It willl be a surprise ta
niany persans ta ]earn from the hand-
somely Illustrated articles on Brazil,
Argentina, Chili, and Peru, what vast
and varied and Picturesque reglans
there are in that great continent.
Whi]e a hig-h clegree of wealtli and
niaterlal civilization exists in its great
cities. st iii the mass of the population
are the xnast intensely Ramanist of
al] Catholic people. Methodism. bas
made remarliable advances in educa-
tian and evangelism in those lands,
'which will be the subject of a series of
papers of great interest. Special at-
tention will, however, be paid ta our
own country, Uts autlaak, its ramantie
and lieroie stary, Uts wanderful pro)-
gress, its limitless outlook.

Our readtrs cannat fail to, be pleased
with the briglit new caver of this
number.

3Ilost of the subscriptions ta this
Magazine terininate with the present
volume. We hope aur patrons will
proznptly renew for theniselves, and
seek to send also the subseription of
some neighibour or friend. 0f saine
Issues of the year we have liad ta print
second ar even third editians, notab]y
of aur Wesley Bicentenary number, of
which nearly twice aur usual circula-
tion was called for. If we can secure
a further circulation of twa thousand
we' will surprise our 'friends; witli the
impravement in this periodical. We
hope the preachers wha are aur special
agents and ail aur frlends 'will malie
an earnest effort ta gIve us that in-
crease. Now is the best time to
subscribe. The Navember and De-
cember numbers, cantaining the begin-
ning of its strongly-writ'en serial,
will be given free ta new su.,.cribers.

The December number of The Meth-
odlst Magazine and Revlew conipletes
the twentY-lnth year of publication,
and campletes alfço the perlod ta whlch
most of aur suibseribers have given
their ariers. It Is haped that every
nanme now an aur lists 'will continue
i'lth us far another year.

Owing ta the cnst of publication, we
cannat well afford ta send after the
period they wvere ordered for without
some Intimation that a continuation
is desired. We asic ev'ery sub-
scriber, thereZore, wvhose subscrlption
expires wlth this number, ta Intimate
by postal card, letter, or otherwise,
that they desire the Magazine sent
on, even if it is nat convenlent ta re-
mit the subscription at the time.

A duty whiicn is incumbent on every
liead of a family is the supplying of
whalesame reading-, matter ta the
members. It is qjuite certain that ln
these days of general reading-, If good
inaterial is îlot supplied, that 'which
is not good will find an inlet. The
mind mnust be fed as well as the body.
The reading matter should be selected
as carefully as the food.

The 'Methodist Magazine and Revlew
is published ta su,)ply pure and
healthy reading matter ta our homes,
and ta encourage native talent, and a
!ove for elei.ating literature. For
tiventy-nine years it lias faithfully
carried out these purpases. Eaclh
ntimber bas been brighit, e]evating,
arid instructive.

Our' programme for 1904 is an ex-
cellent one, embracing a wide range
of readingl- matter. Attention is
directed ta the illustrated prospectus
ta be fouind on otlier pages of this
issue.

lÇindly intimate your desire ta have
the Magazine contlnued.

Torontoa: William flriggs, Publisher.


